Dear [Name],

I am writing to respond to your request sent on the 28th July 2016.

- On what date was Vedolizumab (for us in relation to Crohn’s Disease) first added to the Oxford University Hospitals NHS Trust Formulary?
  We add drugs to the OUHFT formulary for treatment of NHS patients in accordance to NICE not for any specific organisation.

- What restrictions (if any) does the Trust’s formulary have in place in relation to the number of individual biologic drugs in use/on formulary at any one time for use within Rheumatoid Arthritis?
  None - All biologic drugs are immediately available for use in rheumatoid arthritis as per NICE recommendations.

- What restrictions (if any) does the Trust’s formulary have in place in relation to the number of individual biologic drugs in use/on formulary at any one time for use within Psoriatic Arthritis?
  None - All biologic drugs are immediately available for use in psoriatic arthritis as per NICE recommendations.

- Finally, could you provide a link/attach to your response the latest versions of your patient pathways for Crohn’s Disease and Psoriatic Arthritis?

Question

From: [Name]  
Sent: 28 July 2016 10:45  
To: FOIA (RTH) OUH  
Subject: FOI Vedolizumab

Good Morning,

Hope this finds you well.

I have been researching online but have not had much success so far and am therefore contacting you today to request the following pieces of information;

- On what date was Vedolizumab (for us in relation to Crohn’s Disease) first added to the Oxford University Hospitals NHS Trust Formulary?

- What restrictions (if any) does the CCG’s formulary have in place in relation to the number of individual biologic drugs in use/on formulary at any one time for use within Rheumatoid Arthritis?

- What restrictions (if any) does the CCG’s formulary have in place in relation to the number of individual biologic drugs in use/on formulary at any one time for use within Psoriatic Arthritis?

- Finally, could you provide a link/attach to your response the latest versions of your patient pathways for Crohn’s Disease and Psoriatic Arthritis?